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## Membership Benefits

**John Smith**
- President
- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce

**Jane Doe**
- Executive Director
- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce

**Bill Jones**
- Treasurer
- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce

**Sara Lee**
- Secretary
- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce

**Contact Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>555-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lee</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>555-0123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact Information

- **Nevada City Chamber of Commerce**
  - 101 Nevada City Ave
  - Nevada City, NV 89401

- **Office Hours**
  - Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Presidents**
  - 1902 - Present

- **Past Presidents**
  - 1902 - Present

- **Current Officers**
  - President
  - Executive Director
  - Treasurer
  - Secretary

- **Current Board Members**
  - Jane Doe
  - Bill Jones
  - John Smith
  - Sara Lee

## Other Information

- **Sponsors**
  - Nevada City Bank
  - Nevada City News
  - Nevada City Police

- **Volunteers**
  - Nevada City Residents
  - Nevada City Businesses

- **Partnerships**
  - Nevada City Schools
  - Nevada City Hospitals

- **Supporters**
  - Nevada City Community
  - Nevada City Visitors

## Contributors

- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce
- Nevada City Visitors Authority
- Nevada City Schools
- Nevada City Hospitals

## Presentations

- Keynote Speaker: Jane Doe
- Opening Remarks: John Smith
- Welcome Address: Bill Jones

## Future Events

- 2023 Nevada City Business Expo
- 2023 Nevada City Chamber Awards
- 2023 Nevada City Art Festival

## Conclusion

- Nevada City Chamber of Commerce is dedicated to promoting the economic development and growth of the community.
- For more information, please visit the Nevada City Chamber of Commerce website or contact the office directly.
Locate above the community and a wonderful home for Dan and his family. It's a work of art — Dan is his own artist. Let's go inside and see the magic of this handcrafted, custom-built book at the small cottage built by master craftsmen from the St. Helena, California, Vineyard Wines. Dan's award-winning cottage, located in a quiet neighborhood, is a perfect place to relax and unwind. Take a tour and explore the beauty of this unique and charming home. Who will be surprised tonight?
2009 Recipient of Visual Arts Award
Nevada City Film Festival chosen for the 2009 Recipient of Visual Arts Award. The festival is known for its focus on visual arts, and for nurturing emerging artists. The festival is held annually, and features a variety of films and artists from around the world. The festival is considered one of the most prestigious in the region, and attracts filmmakers and art lovers from all over the world.

Award for the Performing Arts
Tom Taylor: Recipient of the 2009 Performing Arts Award. Taylor is known for his contributions to the performing arts community, and has been involved in a number of projects and events. He is a long-time resident of Nevada City, and has been actively involved in the arts scene for many years. Taylor is also a member of the Nevada County Concert Band, and has performed in a number of concerts and events.

Honored with the 2009 Live Music Award
Nevada City Concert Band honored with the 2009 Live Music Award. The band is known for its lively and energetic performances, and has been a staple of the local music scene for many years. The award recognizes the band's contributions to the community, and its dedication to promoting live music.

Rezoned with 90 Stan Hall's Remodel
Upland Stone Interior Remodel is rezoned with 90 Stan Hall's Remodel. This project involves renovating and updating the interior of the Upland Stone building, which is located in the heart of Upland. The renovation will include new flooring, walls, and lighting, as well as updates to the plumbing and electrical systems. The project is expected to be completed within the next few months.
2010 Calendar of Events

Nevada City Chamber of Commerce

December 1, 8, 15 & 19
Victorian Christmas
Downtown Nevada City

County Fairgrounds — September 23-26
Draft Horse Classic

Constitution Day Parade — September 12
Civil War Battle Reenactments — September 11
Constitution Weekend

8th Annual Nevada City Bicycle Classic
Downtown Nevada City — June 20

Whiskey Foundry — April 9 & 10
International Teddy Bear Convention

March 19-20
Winter Classics — February 14
Cajun Ball at Whiskey Foundry — February 13
Madgrass in Nevada City

Special Thanks

President to be so honored to have this year’s program continue — and work for the community service — and with a special thanks to everyone who has been a part of the Chamber and community.

In addition to this, I would like to recognize Bruce Strasser for his service as well.

How many these names are seen in the Nevada City Bicycle Classic.

President, Bruce Strasser will receive the award for long-time service.

When the awards were announced, Bruce Strasser was proud to accept.

I don’t know how he does it, it’s a hard job, but it’s what I do.

Thank you, Bruce, for your hard work and dedication to the Nevada City Bicycle Classic.

President, Bruce Strasser will receive the award for long-time service.